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avoid a troth that ever grew clearer
and more manifest.his love for
Virginia.
He bad told nlmself he wouldn't

give his love to her. He would hold
that hack, at least. He had re¬
minded himself of the brldgeless
gap that separated them. But there
was no use of trying further. In
the stress and passion of the mel¬
ody he had found oat the truth.
But If he couldn't keep his knowl¬

edge from himself, at least he conld
hold It from the girl. It would only
bring her unhapplness. It would de¬
stroy the feeling of comradeship for
him that be had began to observo
In ber. It would put an insur¬
mountable wall belween them.

Virginia bad no suspicion of his
thoughts. She was still enthralled
by the uftorlui.iglne of the music.
But soon the nolso of the storm
begun to force itself Into her con¬
sciousness.
Vaguely she knew that this night

was different from the others. The
two previous nights she had been ill
and half-unconscious; her very
helplessness appealed to Bill's
chivalry. Tonight she stood on her
own foot.
Sho was suddenly face to face

with the fact that the night stretch¬
ed before her.and she In a snow-
swopt cabin in the full power of a
strange man.
But all at once she looked up to

find Bill's eyes upon her, full o!
sympathy and understanding.
"You'll want to turu In now," he

told her. "You take the bunk again,
of course.I'll sleep on the floor.
I'm comfortable there. And now
I've got to fix your boudoir."
He tool; one of the boxes that

served as a chair and stood it up on
tho floor, just In front of her bunk.
Thou, holding ono of the blankets
In Ills arm and a few uails In hi?

i band, he climbed upon tho box. Sho
understood In an Instant. He was
curtaining off the entire end of the
cabin where Virginia slept.
The girl's relief showed In her

face.
"You can go in thoro now,' he

told her. "But there's one thing.
I want to show you.before vou
turn In."
"Yes?"
"I want to show you this little

pistol." Ho look a light arm of bln«
steel from his belt.the small call-
bered and automatic weapon with
which he had killed the grouse. "It'3
only a twenty-two," Bill went on,
'but It shootn a long cartridge, and
it shoots ten of 'em, fast us you pull
the trigger. You could kill a cari¬
bou with It. if you hit him right."
"Yes?" And she wondered -U

this curious intorludo In their mo-
jment of parting.

"You nee this little catch behind
the trigger guard?" The girl nod-
dcd. "When you want to fire it. all

I you have to d» is to push up the
little catch with yottr thumb aud
pull tho trigger. Tomorrow I'm go¬
ing to tench .vou how to shoot wltn
It.I mean shoot straight enough to
take tho head uff a grouse attwenty
feet. And so It will bring you luck,

II want ycu to slop with it.under
I your pillow."

Understanding flushed through
ber. ami u slow, grateful smile
played at her lips. "I don't want it.
Bill," she told him.
"You'd fool safer with It," the

man urged. Me slipped it under
her pillow. "And even before you
learn to shoot it well.you could.
If you had to.shoot and kill a
man."
Ho smiled again and drew her

curtain.
Bill was true to his promise to

teach Virginia to shoot. The next
day they had target practice.
While Virginia cooked lunch. Bill

cut young spruce trees and made a
sled; and after the meal pushed out
through the whirling snow to bring
in the remainder of the moose meat.

It was the work of tho whole aft¬
ernoon to urge the sled up the ridge
and then draw it home through tho
drifts.
Virginia was lonely and depress¬

ed all the time Bill was absent.
"You can call mo Virginia, if you

want to," she told him. "Last
names are silly out here."

Bill looked his gratitude, and she
helped him prepare the meat. Some
of It he hung just outside the cabin
door; one of tho great hams was
suspended in a spruco tree, fiftyfeet In front of tho cabin. The skin
was fleshed and hung up behind the
stove to dry.

"It's going to furnish the web
for our snowshoes," he explained.

In their talk that evening she
was surprised to learn how full had
been his reading.
Other evenings he told her Na¬

ture lore; the ways of the livingcreatures that he observed, and inthe daytime he illustrated his
points from life,

(Continued in Onr Next Issue)

Dish -washing Is a different Job.with Blue Devil Cleanser..Adv.

CAREFUL
.Ar»nt you flolno to kin m»I 110

Under raltbetoe?"
.Mot wfthout a wltneee to

you're under It Yoo eoold ¦"»
afterwards yon weren't under It »n*
MM me for damnee"

WOODROW WILSON
LOCKPORT, 111.; Jan 4.."aet'

a hobby and stick to it;" Take'
that advlco from Woodrow Wilson.
Not tbo former president.
But from little Woodrow of this'

place, son of William Wilson.
With a nickel 'capital he vent

into the sheep raising industry.
He paid the nickle on account for

his first lamb. I
Today at 3 he's the owner of one

of the finest flocks of Shropshires
in Illinois.

lie entered his sheep in the In¬
ternational Live Stock Exposition
in Chicago Nor. 26.
Five hundred other of America's

brightest farm.bpys and girls com¬
peted for ,prizes.

Little Woodrow claims relation*,
ship witli former President Wilson.
Family tradition of the LOckport

Wilsons hus it, that far, far, back
President Wilson's, great great
grandfather wero brothers in Ire¬
land.

Tito Lockport Wilsons tell of a

quarrel between- the brothers over
some property rights and of the;
eventual separation of the family
tree later in America. ;

Little Woodrow -says that some
day he'll be president, too.

"Sheej> are'my hobby," he says,
"I don't play '-marbles much, nor fly,
kites nor play'ball.

"I have to have something to do,1
so I ralso sheep." !

Realty Deeds Are
Filed For Record

The following'deeds were filed
with County Clerk I-ee N'. Satter-
fiold yesterday for recording:

Charles W. Wadsworth to- Paul
Gripped a parcel of land on Coal'
I.ick run in Marion county. Con-1
sideration 5750.
W. H. Talkington and wife to

S. K. Thomas a parcel of land on

iPyles Fork, of Buffalo creek in
Mannington district. Consideration

| 52.950.Irvine Dunnlntrton and wife lo
West End Improvement Companr'
a parcel of land in .'the Weet End ,1
addition to tho city ..of Fairmont.
Consideration S500.

BENWOOD MAN DEAD
I WHEELING, W. Va., Jan. 4..
Hugh Crockard 77. former super
fntendent of tho Benwood plant, of.'
tl.o National Tube Company, died!
at iii* home here yoVerJar af'fr*
r rrrtoimcd Illness. Prank Hw.rn* I
Crockard of Birmingham, Ala-1
bama. of the Tennessee Coal and
Iron Company is a son. He was
a brother of tho late John Crock¬
ard. for fifty rears WheelingWharfmaster.

Uric Acid
Solvent

85 cent Bottle FREE
(32 Do*e«)

Just because you start the day
worried and tired stiff legs and
arms and muscles, an aching head,
burning and bearing down pains in
the back.worn out before the day
begins.do not think you liars' to
stay in that condition.

Q«t well! Be free from stiff
joints, sore muscles, rheumatic
pains, aching back, kidney and
bladder troubles. §tart NOW

If you suffer from bladder w«*k-
ness with burning, scalding pains,
or If you are in and oat of bed
hnjf a. dozen times at night, you
will appreciate the rest, comfort
and strength.this treatment given
We will give you for your own

use one 8 5-cent bottle (32 doses)
FREE to oonvince you the Wil¬
liams Treatment conquefrs kidney
and bladder troubles,' rheumatism
and all other ailments, no matter
how chronic or stubborn, when
cansed by excessive uric acid

Send this noticei with your letter
to tho Dr. D. A. Williams Co
Dept. V-«725, p. o. Block. Eaa't1
Hampton. Conn. Please oend ten
cents to help pay.part colt of post¬
age, packing, etc. We'will mail
to you by .parcel post, delivery
Srd' USFtor gS*cpt bottle of
The Williams Treatment (82
dosu), without obligation or ex-'
pense. Only one

" bottle to tts
ramejddreta or family. Esttb-

W!r- "W-\f '^Q^p
Courtney? Half-Yearlv s T 0 R

CLEARANCE
The Third Event of the Customary January Sales
which brings for theextraordinary Price-Reductions

IThursday, Friday and Saturday
i,;

<t\V 7AIT until January" is the slogan of many an experienced shopper whose satisfactory purchasesW are the envy of her friends. Courtneys' January Sales have attained theimportance of a marked
date on the calendar and are unfailingly included in the plans of the majority of our vast patronage.Continuing until Saturday night, values far beyond the ordinary are featured in all departments.

One Special Table of
Purses.Only 95c

All Other Purses.Also Duve-
tyn and Silk Bags
At One-Fourth Off

One Table of Sweaters
The Regular ."Values up to $5.75

Special Only §2.95
All Other Sweaters in

Our Store
Go Id this Sale at

Half Price

M. & F. and Society Maid
Hosiery

Regular $3.00 Values. Full fashioned
.Silk Lisle.re-lnforced lieel and top.

Special Only §1.95
20 Pet. Off on all our Van

Raalte Hosiery
Btaok, Cordovan, Russot, Grey and

Castor

rsnF

ALL DOLLS at
HALF PRICE

20 Pet. Off on our entire
Regular Stock of Hen¬
derson & Lady Ruth

Corsets

An Assortment of Gloves
In Grey, Brown and Black Kid.in a

wide rango of sizes.

Special at 1-3 Off the
Marked Price

Kimonos
In Silk Crepe, Satin, Cotton Crepe and

,Flannelette. Also includingthoBe of Corduroy.
One-Fourth Off

V 17 '

Unrivalled Values!
Final Offering of

ALL SUITS
at much less than

HALF-PRICE
I

All Courtneys' Suits placed in four groups,selling at.

$1000 $1975
$29.50 $39.50

THESE prices represent the greatest sacrifices ever
made in clearing away our suit stock. And not a

suit is reserved.they all go at much less than half
price .for any one you choose.

Heavy Fleeced Lined
Bathrobes
Only a Few Loft

All at Half Price I',;y

w
i '"*.

Waist and Blouse Dept.
ONE LOT OF WAISTS.Includln*

Cropo de Chine and Georgette la 4?®
White and Flesh

Wonderful Bargains 5|
at $4-95 A

ONE TABLE OF VOILE WAISTS. 1
Regular *1.00 and J1.00 Valuoj .

Special Only 89c '

:'
ONE TABLE OF WAISTS.Including' -;

Georgette, Batiste, Voile and
Dimity.Regular Values i

up to $5.76. y-'
Special at Only §2.95 ft

¦:( 'J
All of our Dark Georgette .

Crepe de Chine, Taffeta
and Satin Blouses
Smart Suit Shades. **

All Go in This Sale at '

Half Price

.if
One Lot of Soiled
Handkerchiefs
Formerly 50c and 65c

Special Only 39c
One Lot of Soiled 11!
Handkerchiefs

¦<,:Formerly 25c v

Special Only 18c

, .<Jm.All Silk Petticoats and
Bloomers

In Jersey, Taffeta and Satin

jjfo, One-Third Off

Half Price for your choice of
Coats, Dresses, Skirts and

.our entire stock at this reduction!
WOOL Dresses and Silk Dresses.Fine Winter Coats, plain or richly fur- trimmed.Fur Coats^and Fur Pieces.and; .;Wool Skirts for immediate use or wearing during trie cming spring. Everything in these departments.in facfc^-without exception or reservation goes into the final Januaryy Clearance at the drastic cut to one-half the fonner sellingprice. Standard Courtneys' merchandise, too; Every single item was chosen with the intention of selling it at its full,price and as a reputable value at its full price. So if you have thd'slightest neid for a Dress, Coat, Fur Piece or Scarf, orfor a Skirt don't neglect to purchase it here before the end of this week.

All Silk and Cotton Undergarments contim
on Sale until Saturday night at 1-3 ReducjiGOWNS, chemise, bloomers, camisoles.underthings of all sorts and styles and kinds (each the best v^|K§p|during this event at the important reduction of a third. Can you think of anything more inviting.moremore worthy of your prompt action? Buy all you need.buy for the rest of winter and for next spring whileso handsomely. +

Undergarments on our regular 95c table are reduced to only 7b


